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Going was easy.

Going, the big plastic container held only air. Tall for
her eleven years' Nya could switch the handre from one
hand to the other, swing the container by her side, or
cradle it in both arms. she courd even drag it behind her,
bumping it against the ground and raising a tiny cloud of
dust with each step.

There was little weight, going. There was onlyheat, the
sun already baking the air, even though it was rong before
noon. It would take her half the morning if she didnt stop
on the way.

Heat. Time. And thorns.

CAPITOLUL I

Sudu[ Sudanului, 2008
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La dus era u$or.

Recipientul mare, din plastic, conlinea doar aer la dus.

Nya, inalti pentru cei unsprezece ani ai ei, putea plimba

toarta dintr-o mdni in alta, putea flutura recipientul de o

parte gi de alta sau il putea cuprinde cu amAndoui bralele.

Putea chiar si-l tArasci dupn ea, lovindu-l de pimint 9i

stArnind un mic nor de praf la fiecare pas.

Nu era deloc greu la dus. Trebuia doar si faci fali
cildurii soarelui, care incingea aerul, cu toate ci mai era

mult pini Iaprinz.I-ar lua cam jumitate din dimineali,

daci ntl s-ar opri pe drum.

Cildura. Timpul. $i ghimpii



Southern Sudqn, 1985

Salva sat cross-legged on the bench. He kept his head
turned toward the front, hands folded, back perfectly
straight. Everything about him was payrng attention to
the teacher-everything except his eyes and his mind.

His eyes kept flicking toward the window, through
which he could see the road. The road home. |ust a little
while longer-a few minutes more-and he would be
walking on that road.

The teacher droned on with the lesson, about the Arabic
language. salva spoke the language of his Dinka tribe at
home. But in school he learned Arabic, the officiar language
of the sudanese government far awayto the north. Eleven
years old on his last birthday, salva was a good student. He
already knew the lesson, which was why he was letting his
mind wander do*tr the road ahead of his body.

salva was well aware of how lucky he was to be able to
go to school. He could not attend the entire year, because
during the dry season his family moved away from their
village. But during the rainy season, he could walk to the
school, which was only half an hour from his home.

Salva's father was a successful man. He owned many
head of cattle and worked as their village,s judge_an
honored, respected position. salva had three brothers and

Sudul Sudanului, ].985

Salva stitea in banci, cu picioarele incruciEate. igi linea
privirea in fa![, mAinile impreunate gi spatele perfect drept.

Din pozilia in care stitea, mima ci acordi atenlie

profesorului - mai pulin ochii gi mintea lui.

Ochii ii tot zburau spre fereastra prin care vedea

drumul. Drumul spre cas[. inci pulin - numai citeva

minute - gi va p6gi pe drumul acela.

Profesorul ii didea inainte cu lecfia de limba arabi.

Acasi, Salva vorbea limba tribului siu, Dinka. La gcoali

invdla insi araba,limba oficiald a guvernului sudanez, aflat

departe, in nord. Salva, care la ultima aniversare implinise

unsprezece ani, era un elev bun. $tia deja lecfia, de aceea

igi llsa mintea s[ riticeasci pe drum, luAnd-o inaintea

trupului.
Salva gtia bine cit de norocos era ch putea meige la

qcoali. E drept ci nu putea veni tot anul, pentru ci in
timpul sezonului secetos, familialui se muta departe de sat,

dar in sezonul ploios putea si se duci pe jos la qcoall, care

era la numai jumitate de ori de mers de casa lui.

Tatil lui Salva era un birbat de succes. Avea multe

vite gi delinea funclia de judecitor al satului - o pozilie

de vazil, foarte respectati. Salva avea trei frali gi



two sisters. As each boy reached the age of about ten
years' he was sent off to school. salva's older brothers,
Ariik and Ring, had gone to school before him; last year,
it had been salva's turn. His two sisters, Akit and Agnath,
did not go to school. Like the other girls in the village,
they stayed home and learned from their mother how to
keep house.

Most of the time, Salva was glad to be able to go to
school. But some days he wished he were still back at
home herding cattle.

He and his brothers, along with the sons of his father's
other wives, would walk with the herds to the water holes,
where there was good grazing. Their responsibilities
depended on how old they were. Salva,s younger brother,
Kuol, was taking care of just one cow; like his brothers
before him, he would be in charge of more cows every
year. Before Salva had begun going to school, he had
helped look after the entire herd, and his younger brother
as well.

The boys had to keep an eye on the cows, but the cows
did not really need much care. That left plenty of time to play.

Salva and the other boys made cows out of clay. The
more cows you made, the richer you were. But they had
to be fine, healthy animals. It took time to make a lump
of clay look like a good cow. The boys would challenge
each other to see who could make the most and best cows.

doui surori. Cind biielii ajungeau la virsta de zece ani,

erau trimiqi la gcoali. Fralii mai mari, Ariik qi Ring,

plecaserl la gcoali inaintea lui; iar anul trecut ii venise Ei

lui rindul. Surorile, Akit gi Agnath, nu mergeau la qcoali.

La fel ca toate celelalte fete din sat, stiteau acasi qi invilau

de la mamele lor cum si lini o gospodirie.

De cele mai multe ori, Salva era bucuros ci poate merge

la gcoal[, dar erau zile cind igi dorea si fie acasi gi si aibi

grijl de vite.

El gi fralii lui, impreunl cu fiii celorlalte neveste ale

tatilui siu, mAnau cireztle citre ochiurile de api, unde se

giseau piquni bune. Responsabilite$le lor depindeau de

virsta pe care o aveau. Fratele cel mai mic al lui Salva, Kuol,

avea in griji o singuri vaci; aqa cum f[cuseri qi frafii mai

mari inaintea lui, in fiecare an urma si aibi in griji tot mai

multe vaci. inainte ca Salva si lnceapi si meargi la qcoali,

a ajutat la ingrijirea intregii cir:ezigi a avut grijn 9i de fratele

lui mai mic.

Biielii trebuiau si supravegheze vacile, numai cd

animalele nu aveau nevoie de prea multi ingrijire. Asta le

lisa o grimadi de timp pentru joacl.

Salva qi ceilalli biieli fbceau vaci din lut. Cu cAt fbceai

mai multe, cu atAt mai bogat erai, dar animalele trebuiau

si fie zdravene gi puternice. Dura ceva pini cind un bul-

gire de lut arita ca o viti adeviratl. Biielii se luau la intre-

cere si vadl cine poate face vaci mai multe qi mai bune.
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other times they would practice with their bows and
arrows' shooting at small animals or birds. They weren't
very good at this yet, but once in a while they got lucky.

Those were the best days. When one of them managed
to kill a ground squirrel or a rabbit, a guinea hen or a
grouse, the boys' aimless play halted and there was
suddenly a lot of work to do.

Some of them gathered wood to build a ffue. Others
helped clean and dress the animal. Then they roasted it
on the fire.

None of this took place quietly. Salva had his own
opinion of how the fire should be built and how long the
meat needed to cook, and so did each of the others.*The fire needs to be bigger."

"It won't last long enough-we need more wood.,,
"No, it's big enough alreadyJ,
"Quick, turn it over before it,s ruined!,,
The juices dripped and sizzred. A delicious smell filed

the air.

Finally, they couldnt wait one second longer. There
was only enough for each boy to have a few bites, but, oh,
how delicious those bites were!

salva swallowed and turned his eyes back toward the
teacher. He wished he hadnt recailed those times, because
the memories made him hungry... Milk. When he got

Alteori se antrenau cu arcurile gi sigefile, lintind ani-

male mici sau pisiri. Nu erau prea buni la trasul cu arcul,

dar din cind in cind norocul le surddea.

Acelea erau cele mai bune zile. Cdnd unul dintre ei

izbutea si omoare un popindiu ori un iepure, o bibilici
sau o potirniche, joacafrri obiect a biielilor inceta gi brusc

aveau o mul$me de treburi de ftcut.
Unii adunau lemne pentru foc, dgi ajutau la curilatul

qi pregititul animalului. Apoi il perpeleau la foc.

Niciuna dintre aceste operaliuni nu se desfbgura in li-
nigte. Salva avea pirerile lui despre felul in care trebuie

fhcut focul gi cdt timp trebuie linuti carnea la flaciri.
La fel se intAmpla gi cu restul biiefilor.

- Focul trebuie si fie mai mare.

- N-o si 1inl, ne mai trebuie lemn.

- Ba nu, e deja suficient de mare.

- Repede, intoarce-o pini nu se face scrum!

Grisimea incepea si picure gi si sfdriie. Un ffiiros
delicios umplea aerul.

in cele din urm6, nu mai puteau agtepta nici micar o

secundi in plus. Biielii apucau si ia doar cAteva imbucituri
fiecare, dar vai, cAt de delicioase erau imbuciturile acelea!

Salva a lnghilit in sec gi gi-a intors din nou privirea spre

profesor. iEi dorea si nu-gi fi amintit de momentele acelea,

pentru ci amintirile ii {bceau foame. Lapte. Cand va ajunge
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home, he would have a bowl of fresh milk, which would
keep his belly full until suppertime.

He knew just how it would be. His mother would rise

from her work grinding meal and walk around to the side

of the house that faced the road. She would shade her eyes

with one hand, searching for him. From far off he would
see her bright orange headscarf, and he would raise his arm
in greeting. By the time he reached the house, she would
have gone inside to get his bowl of milk ready for him.

CRACK!

The noise had come from outside. Was it a gunshot?

Or just a car backfiring?

The teacher stopped talking for a moment. Everyhead
in the room turned toward the window.

Nothing. Silence.

The teacher cleared his throat, which drew the boys'
attention to the front of the room again. He continued
the lesson from where he had left off. Then-

CRACK! POP-POP-CRACK!

AC K- AC K- AC K- ACK- AC K- AC K !
Gunfire!
"Everyone, DOWI{r, " the teacher shouted.

Some of the boys moved at once, ducking their heads

and hunching over. Others sat frozen, their eyes and
mouths open wide. Salva covered his head with his hands

and looked from side to side in panic.

acas[, va sorbi un castron plin ochi cu lapte proaspit, care

ii va line burta plini pini la cini.

$tia exact cum va fi. Mama lui se va opri din micinat
fhina qi se va duce tn partea dinspre drum a casei. iEi

va pune mina streaqini la ochi, uitindu-se dupi el. De

departe va vedea basmaua ei de un portocaliu deschis, iar

el va ridica mdna in semn de salut. Pini avea el si intre in

cas[, ea se va fi dus deja iniuntru gi ii va fi pregitit
castronul cu lapte.

BUM!
Zgomotul venise de afari. A fost o impugcituri? Sau

doar leava de eqapament a unei maqini?

Profesorul s-a oprit o clipi din explicafii. Toate capetele

din incipere s-au intors spre fereastri.

Nimic. Linigte.

Profesorul gi-a dres glasul, ceea ce a atras din nou atenlia

biielilor spre partea din fald a clasei. $i-a reluat leclia de

unde o lisase. Dar deodati...

BUM! POC-POC-BUM!

TAC - TAC - TAC. TAC - TAC - TAC !
impugcituri!

- Toati lumea /OS! a strigat profesorul.

Ciliva b[iefi s-au migcat imediat, protejindu-gi capetele

qi ghemuindu-se. Allii au rimas incremenifi, cu ochii

holbafl gi gurile ciscate. Salva gi-a acoperit capul cu miinile
gi s-a uitat in jur cuprins de panici.


